
Board of Education 
Meridian Public Schools 

District – 48-0303 
Daykin, Nebraska, 68338 
Monday, June 21, 2021 

Regular June 21, 2021 Meeting 

5:30 P.M. 

Meridian Public School Board of 
Education met on June 21, 2021, as per 
notice in the Fairbury Journal-News. 
 

President Bartels called the meeting to 
order at 5:30 p.m.  The open meeting 
law information was presented.   
 

Roll call was taken:  Niederklein – 
present, Rut – present, Scheer – present  
and Bartels – present .  Also present 
was Superintendent Kort. 
 

Nothing new was added to the agenda. 
 

Niederklein moved and Scheer 
seconded to excuse Sobotka and 
Vorderstrasse from the meeting. Vote 
taken:  Niederklein – aye, Rut – aye, 
Scheer – aye and Bartels – aye.  
Motion passed 4-0. 
 

No comments were heard from the 
public. 
 

Niederklein moved and Rut seconded 
to approve the consent agenda as 
presented. 
A: Minutes of Monday, May 17, 2021 

Regular Meeting 
B:  District Financial Report 
C: Activity Fund Report 
D: Hot Lunch Fund Report 
G: Bills 

Vote taken:  Niederklein – aye, Rut – 
aye, Scheer – aye and Bartels – aye.  
Motion passed 4-0. 
 

Curriculum report:  
• Preparations are being made to 

implement the Ridder Classroom 
Spanish program. 

• Mary Ruiz continues to work on 
getting the paperwork processed to 
return to Meridian. 

Scheer moved and Rut seconded to 

SUMMER: 
It is hard to believe, but we are down to 
approximately 7 weeks until school will 
be starting back up.  I hope everyone has 
taken the time to enjoy some family fun 
and time away over the summer break.  
Here at Meridian, the custodial staff 
continues to clean, paint and update our 
facility.  Their hard work is truly 
appreciated by everyone.  
 

It has been a great sight to see the 
changing wheat and knowing it will soon 
be time to cut.  It will change the 
landscape when it is cut and then the 
corn really takes off.  Please be careful 
while driving the gravel roads as the 
intersections are dangerous.  
 

Everyone enjoy your Fourth of July 
celebrations and have some great family 
time. Please be mindful of the fireworks 
and the accidents that may arise while 
you are watching them. 
 

SUMMER BALL: 
The students are still busy during the 
summer.  We continue to cheer on the 
softball and baseball teams as they 
prepare for state, league, and end of the 
year games.  A few of the softball teams 
will be playing at State in Hastings on 
the weekend of July 16th – 18th.  The 
baseball teams will be finishing their 
league play the last week of June.  Please 
continue to support our teams.  
 

BUSING: 
Parents will be notified of the busing 
schedules in early August. 
 

SCHOOL WEBSITE: 
Stay updated with District news by 
visiting the Meridian Public Schools 
website (www.meridianmustangs.org). 
 
 
 
 

approve Dana Cole as the auditors for the 
2020-2021 budget year. Vote taken:  
Niederklein – aye, Rut – aye, Scheer – 
aye and Bartels – aye.  Motion passed 4-0. 
 

Rut moved and Scheer seconded to 
approve lunch prices for the 2021-2022 
school year the same as the prices have 
been for the past few years. The prices 
are as follows: Breakfast: Adults $2.00, 7
-12 - $1.55 and PK-6 - $1.30. Lunch: 
Adults - $3.50, 7-12 - $2.70 and PK-6 - 
$2.60. Vote taken:  Niederklein – aye, 
Rut – aye, Scheer – aye and Bartels – 
aye.  Motion passed 4-0. 
 

Niederklein moved and Rut seconded to 
approve the SNRP Deaf or Hard of 
Hearing Agreement.  Vote taken:  
Niederklein – aye, Rut – aye, Scheer – 
aye and Bartels – aye.  Motion passed 4-0. 
 

Scheer moved and Niederklein seconded 
to approve the Policy 1000s.  Vote taken:  
Niederklein – aye, Rut – aye, Scheer – 
aye and Bartels – aye.  Motion passed 4-0. 
 

Rut moved and Scheer seconded to 
approve the 2021 District Census.  Vote 
taken:  Niederklein – aye, Rut – aye, 
Scheer – aye and Bartels – aye.  Motion 
passed 4-0. 
 

Principal’s Report: 
• Estimated student count for the 2021-

2022 school year as of June 21, 2021: 
104 Elementary Students; 98 Junior 
High and High School Students 

• Graduation was held on Saturday, 
May 15 at 2pm. All twelve students 
graduated and participated in the 
ceremony. 

• We will have 3 new teachers for the 
2021-2022 school year. Mr. Bryan 
Becker will teach 5th grade. Mrs. 
Sarah Thomas will teach elementary 
SPED. Mr. Jacob Nore will teach 
secondary social studies. We 
welcome you to Meridian!  

• Mr. Trevor Hoins and Mr. Lawrence 
VanderSchaaf have accepted teaching 
positions in other school districts.  

• We have approximately 16 students 
attending summer school in June & 
July. 
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Mission Statement:  
Meridian Public  Schools will educate all students in a safe, nurturing environment while challenging them to develop their integrity, knowledge, and unique talents to become responsible, productive citizens. 
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Hail to the varsity…  Cheer them along the way…   

The Daykin Community Garage 
Sale has been scheduled for 
August 13th and 14th, 2021. If 
you are interested in 
participating please contact Mary 
Heidemann at 402-587-0177. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Cornhole Tournament 
The Alexandria Presbyterian 
Church is sponsoring a Cornhole 
Tournament on Saturday, July 
10th, 2021. The games will begin 
at 2:00 p.m. at the Alexandria 
Community Building.   
Valentino’s pizza will be 
available and sold by the slice. 
For more information, please 
contact Ross Barton (402-239-
8650) or Jordan Wagner (402-
768-1736). 

2021-2022 PHYSICALS 
Jefferson Community Health and Life 
Fairbury Clinic will be offering  sports 
physicals to students of any grade by 
appointment. Kindergarten, 7th Grade, 
foreign exchange students, and students 
who move to our district from out of 
state are also required to have Nebraska 
physicals, and State school 
immunization requirements must be 
met. In addition to a physical, 
Kindergarten, foreign exchange 
students, and students who move to our 
district from out of state will need an 
eye exam. Please call 402-729-3361 to 
schedule your appointment. Physicals 
must be completed before August 1, 
2021. Students must bring all forms 
with their name and date of birth on 
each as indicated - including the 
medical history form. These forms 
also require a signature by a parent 
or guardian.  If a student comes to 
their appointment without completed 
forms, they will need to reschedule 
their physical. 
 

The price of each physical without 
insurance will be $80 with an 
additional $6 charge if a urine sample 
is required (7th Grade and 
Kindergarten). If you would like this 
run through your insurance as a Well 
Child Check, make sure you have not 
submitted a Well Child Check within 
this calendar year and notify the clinic 
at the time of scheduling. If urine is 
required, please pick up a sterile cup 
from the clinic ahead of time. 
 

Physical forms can be found at the 
back of this newsletter, at the District 
Office of Meridian Public Schools, or 
on the NSAA website (nsaa.home). 
Please fill out all of the attached 
forms. You need to include a signed 
NSAA Parent and Student Consent 
form when you turn your physicals 
in to the school. Student athletes are 
NOT  allowed to play without a 
completed consent form on file at the 
school. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Superintendent’s Report: 
• Update on summer projects 

° New concrete in front of the school, 
at the pole vault and high jump 
areas 

° Painting ceiling, bleachers, gym 
wall and other typical touch ups 

• Summer Weights – consistently 20 
girls and 14 boys in attendance 

• Spring break dates for the 2021-2022 
school year will go back to Thursday-
Friday 

• Quote from Heartland 
Communications to replace wiring and 
install new cameras 

 

Next Regular Meeting was set for 
Monday, July 12, at 6:00 p.m.  
 

Scheer moved and Rut seconded to 
adjourn at 6:18 p.m. Vote taken:  
Niederklein – aye, Rut – aye, Scheer – 
aye and Bartels – aye.  Motion passed 4-0. 

Jamie Niederklein,  
Secretary Meridian District #48-030 

Graduation was held on Saturday, May 
15, at 2pm. All twelve students graduated 
and participated in the ceremony.  
 

Estimated enrollment numbers for 2021-
2022 school year (as of 6-21-21):  
PreK   2  7th 13 
Kindergarten    19    8th 19  
1st 15  9th       19 
2nd   9 10th       11 
3rd 17  11th 18 
4th 15    12th  15 
5th 12  95 
6th 15  Exchange   3 

104 -3    98 +4    
Grand Total  202 (+1 from March 2021 
 

We will have 3 new teachers for the 2021
-2022 school year. Mr. Bryan Becker 
will teach 5th grade.  Mrs. Sarah Thomas 
will teach elementary SPED.  Mr. Jacob 
Nore will teach secondary social studies.  
We welcome you to Meridian! 
 

Mr. Trevor Hoins and Mr. Lawrence 
VanderSchaaf have accepted teaching 
positions in other school districts. 
 

We have approximately 16 students 
attending summer school in June & July. 
 

Mustang MEMO 
Mr. Harold Scott 



   Onward to victory…       May they win again today… 
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   We’ll give a cheer for the varsity…     Long may they reign supreme … 
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   Shout ‘til the echoes ring…    For the glory of our team!    
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   Go Mustangs!  
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   Go Mustangs!    
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   Go Mustangs!    
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